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DEFINITIONS
"Bid" means a tender, or an offer by a person, consuhant, firm, company or an organizalion
expressing willingness to undertale a specified task at a price, in response to an invitation by SNDB.

"Bidding Documents" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
preparatjon oftheir bids in uniform manner / the documents notified by the Authority for preparation

of bids in uniform manner.

"Bidditrg Process" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,

opened, examined and evaluated for the purpose of awarding a contract;

"Blacklistiug' means baring a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from participating in any

future procuement proceedings by SNDB.

"caleodrr Days" means days including all holidays;

'rcotrflict oflnterest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice to SNDB lo obtain an undue benefit for himself or those

affiliated with him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

e\cept as provided in the contract;

(iii) arLy engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contractor, consultant or

service providerthat conflicts with his role or relationship with the SNDB under the contracl;

(iv) where an official ofthe SNDB engaged in the procuement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome of the process ofprocurement' in a direct or an indirect manner;

"Consultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or

assess, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting

policies institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisols'

engineering firms, construction managers, management firms, procurement agents, inspection agents,

auiitors, in-ternational and multi,ational organizations, investment and merchant bank, universities,

research institutions, govemment agencies, nongovernmental organizations, and individuals;

..cotrsultingservices''meansservicesofanadvisoryandintellectualnalureprovidedbyconsuhants

usingtheir piofessional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects, encompassing multiple

activities and disciplines, including the crafting of sector policies and institutional reforms, specialist

uaii"a. f.gaf advice and integrate-d solutions. change managemenl and Iinancial ad''isoD services'

pf"nni"g 
"*a engineering siudies, and architectural design seNices, supervision' social and

"nvi,onitentul 
ursJss."nts, technical assistance, and prograrnme implementation;

"contract'means an agreement enforceable by law and includes Ceneral and Special Conditions'

Specifi ':ations. 
Dra$ ings and Bill of Quanrilies:
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"Contnctor" mqms a person! firm, company or organization that undenakes to execute works
includiDg services related thereto, other lhan consulting services, incidental to or required for the
contract being undertaken for the works;

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Prrctic$" means either one or any combination of the practices given
below;

"Coeraive Prrctice" means any impairing or harming, or threatening !o impair or harm, directly or
indirectly, any party or the property of the party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a

wrongfir I gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"Collusrve Pmctice" means any arrangement between two or more parties lo the procuement process

or contrrct execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to establish
prices a1 anificial, non-competitive levels for any wrongful gain;

"Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving receiving or solicitin& directly or indirectly, of
anything ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother pafiy for wrongful gain;

"[rsuduleot Placticc" means any act or omission, including a misrepresenlalion, that knowingly or
recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

obligation;

"Obstnrctive Prsctice" means harming or threatening to harm, direcdy or indirecdy, persons or their

properg to influence their participation in a procurement prccess, or affed the execulion ofa conlmct

or delibcrately destroying, falsirying, ahering or concealing ofevidence malerial to the investigation

or maliog false statements before investigalors in order to materially impede an investigation into

allegati(,ns of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatenin& harassing or

intimidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the

investigrtion or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to malerially impede the exercise of
inspecli,)n and audit rights provided for underthe Rules.

'Emergela.y' means natrral calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational

equipmrnt, plant, machinery or engineerinS infrastructures, which may give rise lo abnormal situation

requiri0g prompt and immediate action lo lirnit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the

environrnent;

"GoverDment" means the Governmenl ofSindh;

"Head ofthe Deprrtment" means lhe administrative head ofthe depanment or the organization;

"Lowest Evslurted Bid' means a bid lor goods, work and services having the lowest evaluated cost

amongthesubstantiallyresPonsivebids/abidmostcloselyconformingtoevaluationcriteriaand
other icnditions specified in the bidding document, having lowest evaluated cost'

"t west SubEitted Prica" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not

substan ially responsive;

,,Norict ltrvitiEg Tetrd€r,' means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers

or thror gh electtnic means for the Purpose ofinviting bids, or applications for pre{ualifications' or

1ヽ
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expression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invilation for Bids, Notice for Pre-
qualifications or Request for ExprEssion of lnterests;

"Open Comp€tltiv€ Bldding" means a fair and tmnsparent sp€cified procedurc defined under these

Rules, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award ofa contract whereby all intercsted
persons, firms, companies or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both National and

Inlemational Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited;

"Servic6" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

services;

'Supplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes lo supply goods and

services relared thereto, other lhan consulting services, required for the contract;

"vrluc for Motrey" means best retums for each rupee spent in terms ol quality, timeliness,

reliability, after sales service, up-grade ability, price, sourc€, and the combination of whole_life cost

and qui ity to meet SNDB'S requirements.
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r TNVTTATION FORBIDS (IFB)

Sinlh Bank Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from reputed vendors for Supply &
lnsrallation of UPS Baneries to Sindh Bank Ltd Branches on need basis. Detail of the
specifications of related services to be provided are given in the scope of worldtechnical
sp€cifications in Section [3] hereto.

Bidler will be selected under procedure descdbed in this Tender Document (TD), in
accordance with the Sindh Public Procuement Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013), which
can be found at www.porasindh.qov.pU. For the puposes of this document, any
reierence to the term "Act" shall mean a relerence to the Sindh Public Procurcment Act
2009 and any reference to lhe Rules shall mean a reference to the sindh Public
Proourement Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013).

Thi: TD includes the following Seclions:

. lnstructions to Bidders (lTB)

. Eligibility Crite a

r Scope ofwork / Technical Proposal

. Financial Proposal

r Conditions ofcontract

a I'roposals must be submitted in drop box at below mentioned addressi

YouN sincerely,

Hcac ofAdministration Divislon

SNl)H BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Bascmcnt‐ 2 Floor,Fcderation Housc,

Abdlllah Shぬ Chazi Road,

chnon,
Karachi 756110
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All legal purpose, all clauses of instructions to bidders (lTB) hoisted by SPPM on
thei. website www.sppm.orq will be taken as pan and parcel of this lender document
and the agreement thereof. Accordingly the bidders are advised in their own interest to
go rhrough the same meticulously as ignorance of the said ITB will not b€ laken as

excrBe to waive off any plenly or legal proceedings.

Hov/ever, few important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guid ance/perusal ofthe bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

The contact number and the correspondence address for submitting the proposals are as

follow:

Head of Adminisf ation Division
SIN])H BANK LMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Bas( ment-2 Floor, Fedemtion House,
Abdrllah Shah Ghazi Road.

Cliflon,
Kanchi?5600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the bidders duty incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and

statules of Govemment of Pakistan and Covemment of Sindh shall be eligible [SPe&!
Rule29l

2.3 Corrupt Practic€

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the hiShest

standard of ethics during lhe procurement and execulion of contract and

refrain fiom undertaking or panicipating in any corrupt or fraudulent

practices. M8&!Bu!qlGj:l!ijr}l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, il it determines that the Bidder

recommended for award was engaged in any conupt or has been blacklisted

under the Sindh Public Procuement Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013), in

competing for the contract in question

3. Any fatse information or misstatement on lhe pafl ofthe vendor will lead to

disqualificatiorl/ blacklisting/ legal Proceeding rcgardless of the price or

quality ofthe product.

2.4 Preprration of Bids

2.4.1 Biddiog Process

'l his is lhe Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single

package containing iLtcmllrry cRrrEHA (duly filled in all respecl) and

itxttct,Ll pnoposAl separately. tsPPM Rule 46 (l -a & b)l

,
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2.4,2 Cost ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission ofits bid
and SNDB will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless ol the
conduct or outcome ofthe bidding process.

2.4.3 Laoguage of Bid

The bid prepared by the bidders as well as all corrcspondence and documents exchanged
by the bidder and SNDB must be written in English. [SPPRA Rule 6 (l)]

2.4.4 T€chnical Proposal

Bidd:rs are required to submit lhe Technical Proposal along with the specifications
asked in the seclion- scope of work with brief description of (he biddeas organization
outlining their recent experience, professional staff who participates during the

assiglment, the technical approach, sanple lemplateJprototypes of deliverables,

meth,rdolos/, work plan and organization, including workable suggestions thal could
improve the quality and effectiveness ofthe assignment. The Technical proposal shall be

duly signed by the authorized representative of the Bidder not including any financial

infor nalion olherwise il will be declared as non-responsive.

2,4.5 FitrancialProposal

The lrinancial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form anached, duly signed

by the authorized representative of the Bidder. I1 should list all costs inclusive taxes

associated with the assignment including remuneration for staff, and reimbusable
expe'rses and such other informalion as may be specifically requested by SNDB

2.4.6 Bid Currencies

For the pupose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shal, be

convcned in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rale of exchange shall be the selling rate

prevailing seven working days before the dale of opening of the bids. ISPP&lBulfllz
p)l

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall require the bidders to fumish the Eamest Money @ 5% of Bidding

Cost )r lrrevocable Bank Guarantee acceptable to the bank' which shall remain valid for

a period of twenty eight (28) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order 10 prcvide

th; SNDB reasonable time to act, ifthe security is to be called. [SPP&LBqb.]1ll

Bid Security should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to

submLt alfidavit that the Bid Security has been attached with the Financial Proposal'

Any Ilid not accompanied by an acceplable Bid security shall be rcjected by the SNDB

as no - responsive,

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contracl will be

signe,l witithe successful bidder or the validity period has expired. ISEP&!&tl9-l-7(2)l

The bid security shall be forfeited:

,
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lfa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of its validity specified by the Bidder
Dn the Bid Form; or

. ln lhe case ofa successful Bidder. iflhe Bidder fails lol

Sign the conlract in accordance with ITB Seclion [2.7.4]; or

Fumish performance security in accordance wilh ITB Seclion [2.7.5].

2.4.1i Bid Validity

Bids shall remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, afler the dale of bid opening
presr,ribed by SNDB; ISEE&!Bule!-E1!Jl

Whenever an extension ofbid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right
to refuse to grant such an extension and withdraw his bid and bid securily shall be

returled forthwith; and [!PE&!Buk ]!-lEI

Bidd.:rs who agrce to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity ofthe
bid sccurity for the agreed extended period ofthe bid validity. ISPPRA Rule 38 (?-a)l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealing and Markirg ofBids
'l his is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single

package containing ELIGIBILTTY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respecl) and

TINANCIAL PROPOSAL separately. [SEE&!Ru!!]I!i1E-3LUI

't echnical Ptoposal ma! be submined ln drylicate (one origlnal and o,,e copJ), Il
case ant conllicl, lhe oiglnal bA h'ill be consldered at Jinal

2.5.2 Response Time

Biddors are required to submit their Bids within fifleen ( l5) calendar days from $e date

of pu )lication ;f Notice Inviting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding Bids must

be rereived by SNDB al the addrcss specified under ITB Section [2.1] within olfice

hours. ISPP&!BUg-!-!12)]

2,5.3 Extension of Time Period for Submission of Bids

SNDI] may exlend the deadline for submission of bids only, if one or all of the

follorr'ing conditions exist;

- Fewer than thee bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in ils

view that wider competition can be ensured by extending the deadline ln such

case, the bids submitted shall be retumed to the Bidders un-oPened; ISPB&!
Rule 22 (l)l

- Ifthe SNDB is convinced that such extaordinary circumstances have arisen

owingto law and order situation or a natural calamity that the deadline should

be eKended. tsPPM Rule 22 (2)l
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2.5.1 Clarilicatior of Bidding Documerts

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may requesl for clarification
ofcontents ofthe bidding document in wrilin& and SNDB shall respond to such queries
in writing within three calendar days, provided they are received at least five (5)
calendd days prior to the dale of opening of bid. [Sg!&LBglq?3-]l)l

It should b€ noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be
comrnunicated to all parties, who have obtained bid ing documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SNDB after the deadline for submission of bids prescribed by
SNDB purcuanr to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rcjected and retumed unopened to the

Bidder. [SPE&Ltsulr-ZL-OI .The rejection of bids received afler the deadline for
subrnission shall apply regardless of any reason whalsoever for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Withdrswal of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw its Technical Proposal and Financial Proposal after it has

been submitted by sending a written withdrawal Notice, duly sigred by the Bidder

andft,r by an authorized representative, and shall include a copy of the authorization
Provided that, wTi(en notice of Withdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior to the

open ng ofbids.

No b d shall be withdrawn in the interval between lhe openingofBids and the expiration

olthe period ofBid validity specified in ITB section [2.4.E].

2,5.7 Caocallatior of Bidditrg Process

I SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance ola
bid or proposal; ISPPM Rule 25 ( l)l

2 SNDB shalt incuI no liability towards the bidders' solely by vinue of its

invoking sub-rule (2.5.7 - l); tSSBBA&ukl5-Ial

3 lntimation of the cancellation ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all

bidders and bid security shall be retumed along with such intimation; [Sg8&\
Rule 25 (3)l

4 SNDB shall, upon request by any of the bidders, communicate to such bidder,

grounds for th€ cancellation of bidding process, but is not required to juslify

such gounds. I!EE&LBU9-25IEI

2.5.t M€chrtrhE for Redressrl of Grievances

SNDI, has a Committee for Complaint Redressal to address lhe complaints of bidder

that n,ay occur during the procurement proceedings ISPPM Rule 3l (l)l

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SNDB during procurement

proie,:dings may lodge a wriften complainl afler the decision causing the grievance has

Leen *nounced. ISiPRA Rule 3l(3ll / Any bidder being aggrieved by any acl or

decision ofthe SNbB after the issuance of notice inviting tendet may lodge a written

complaint.
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The complaint rcdressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder
ma), if satisfi ed; ISPEBJlBub-l!.j3)l

l. prohibit the procurement committee from acting or deciding in a manner,
inconsistent with these rules and regulations;IsPP&LBUle.l!{4jll

2. annul in whole or in pan, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe procurement
committee; TSPPM Rule 3l(4-b)l and

l. reverce any decision of the procurcment committee or substitute its own
decision for such a decision;

Provided lhat the complaint redressal committe€ shall not make .ny decision to
award the contract. [gPP&lBgls1lIllll

SNDB shall afilounce its decision as to the Srievance within seven (7) days. The

decision shall be intimatedto the Bidder and lhe Authority within three (3) working days

by s\DB. [!BE&!Bsle.]!1ll

SNDB shall award the conlract only after the decision of lhe conplaint redressal

com nittee ISPP&LBuIII!-.(UI

Mera fact of lodging ol a complaint by a bidder shall not warmnt suspension of the

procurement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l(7)l. Provided that in case of iailure of the

complaint Redr€ssal Committee to decide the complaint; SNDB shau not award the

contract.

A bi{lder not satisfied wi$ decision ofthe SNDB complaints' redressal committee may

lodge an appeal to the Chief Secretary through the Authority, who shall refer lhe matter

to a review panel in accordance with ITB section [2.5.9]; [SPPB4-Bd93!Gi]

A bicder may file an appeal to the ChiefS€cretary provided; ISEP&LBulglllgl

l. that the bidder has exhausted his comPlaint to the complainl redressal committee

[lEEBABU]e-llP:dl; and

2 Thal he has not withdrawn the bid security dePosited by him during the

procuement process. [SBP&!Bgb-l!]C!h)l

The bidder must submit the appeal to the Chiefsecretary with the following documents:

ISPPIIA Rule 3l(l0l'l

I a letter stating his wish to appeal to the Review Panet and the nature of
complaint;.IgPgBABu!eL1119:4)l

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee

of th; Department and all suPPorting documents in a sealed envelope; [SEIM
Rule 3l f lo-b)l and

Upon receipt ofan apPeal and registration fee' the Chief Secrctary shall select a R€view

Panel to eiamine ttre-comptaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform-the bidder

and the Head of the conc;rned Department of the action taken by the Chief Secretary'

EPE&A Rule-3XII

6
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On receipt of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review Panel
shall convene a meeting of the review panel within five working days. lgEP&LBub
3llral
Unl,:ss the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in
which case the bidder shall loose the bid security deposited with the SNDB, lhe Review
Pani, may: ISPPRA Rule 3l(13)l

L propose rejection ofthe complaint, stating its reasons; rSPPM Rule 3l(13-a)l

2. state lhe rules or principles that govem the subject matter of the complaint;
ISPPM Rule 3l(13-b)l

:1. point oul the infirmilies and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring

agencies;_[SBB&lBsE 1!].13:s)l

4. suggesl annulment in whole or in parl of a non-compliant act or decision of a

SNDB, other lhan any act or decision bringing the procuement contmct inlo
force; l!PP&!Bslq1l.11f!)l

i. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations,

suggest the payment of compensation by lhe ofiice(s) responsible for mis-
procurement for cost incuned by the bidder on prepamtion ofbid, including the

cost of the complainl registration fee paid by the complainanl; TSPPRA Rule

Ll(!f.{)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the

procuemenl cont6ct has not been siSned. ISEE&lBulqllL!-LDl

It shull be m.ndatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the

Review Panet as and when called and produce documents, when so required The

Review Panel shall issue the notice of appea.rance to the Head ofthe Depaflment for its
service who shall ensue the attendance of the Head of SNDB along with relevanl

recorl. In case of failue of Head of SNDB !o appear beiore review panel desPite

service, the Authority shall bring the matter to the notice of Chief Secretary. In case the

comptainant fails to appear twice, despite seNice the rcference may be decided ex-Pane.

The Review Panel shall heal the panies and give its recommendations to the Authoriry

within thirty days of receipt of reference. ln case, more time is rcquired, the Review

Panel may seek extension from the Chief Secretary through lhe Authority enumemting

the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit these recommendations lo the Chief

secretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view lhe recommendations of the

Review Panel; Provided lhat the Chief Secretary may refer the matter back to the

Review Panel, if there is some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a

clarification is to be sought. The Review Panel shatl clarify lhe matter within seven

caleftlar days, following which the Chiel Secretary would decide the matter; [SPPRA

Rule 3l(14)l

The cecision of the Chief Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such

findings. After the decision has been issued, lhe complaint a,d the decision shall be

hoistei by the Authority on its website within thrce workrng days; Provided that no

infomration shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be agatnst the public interest or

mayjeopardize nalional security. [SPPRA Rule 3l(15)]

7
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IMI'ORTANT

Itr rdditiotr to rbovc it msy be rdded th.t ro complsirt will be entert.ired unless it
lsF

,r)Forworded otr comproy's originrl letter hcod, complete .ddrcas, NTN of the
co prny snd CNIC ofthe complsitratrt,

b) Ioc mitrrtitrg cvidetrce of th€ complairts.

2.5.9 Review Prtrel

The Authority shall maintain a list of Review Panelists for the purpose of reviewing a
bidd3r's complaint. The Panelist shall b€ appointed on such terms and conditions as the
Authority may from time to time notit with the approval of the Chief Secretary.

ISPIBABulrl20l

The -isr of Specialists shall be formed from a number [SPI&!&]sl2l2)
I . persons who have been legal professionals; [SgBU!Bub.32(2:e)]

:. persons who have been senior officers in the service ofthe Govemment with
experience in the procuremenl area. ISPPRA Rule l2(2-b)land

3. Pemons fiom a list of specialists with experience in the relevant field [!qP&!
Rule 32(2.c)l

The Specialists shall b€ grouped into a number ofReview Panels, each with a nominated

Chailperson, both as approved by the ChiefSecrelary' Each panel shall have a minimum

of3 rembers, one from each of the groups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co_

opte. memberc on a case-by-case basis depending upon the nature of the complalnt.

TSPPRA Rule 32(3)l

The speciatists shall be paid remunemtion for their seNices as determined by the

Auth,)rity ftom time to time with the approval of the Chief Secretary. ISPPM Rule

32(4)l

2.5.1r) Mrtters oot subject to Appeal or Review

The ,ollowing actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the app€al or review: [SeP&!
Rule lfl

r S:lection method adopted by the SNDB; ISPPM Rule 33 (l)l

. Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2 5 7]. ISPPM Rule 33 (2I

2.6 Opening rnd Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opening of Bids by SNDB

The cpening ofbids shal| be as p€r the procedure set down in Section 2 4 I dealing with

Bidding Process.

2.6.2 Chrilication of Bids

No B dder shall b€ allowed to aher or modif) his bids after lhe expiry ofdeadline for the

recei0t oflhe bids: Drovided, SNDB may at ils discrelion ask a Bidder lor clafllicat'om

n..Jia to.uotr"t" tt. bids bul shall nol permit any bidder to change lhe subsunce or
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pr ce ol lhe bid. Any request for clarification in the bid made by the SNDB, shau
invariably be in wiring. The response to such request shall also be in w ting.ISPEBJ!
B!.krql

2,6.3 Prelimioary Etamioation

SNDB will examine lhe bids to determine whether the bids are complete ard the
documents have be€n properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informality; nonconformity or irregularity in a bid that
does not constitute a material deviation, provided such waiver does nol prejudice or
affect lhe relative ranking ofany Bidder and tunher provided that such waiver will be at

the complete and sole discretion ofSNDB.

If a bid is not subslantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not
subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by correction oflhe nonconformity.

2.6,4 Supplier EvaluatioD Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with lhe evaluation criteria. [!BP&LRulc]12
0)l SNDB will evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be substantially
responsive and reject any proposal which does not conform to lhe specified

reqrdrements.

9
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ELIGIBILITY CRIIERIA NOTE

1. Ihere can be subsequent clarification to this specific tender for which it is advised

to keep yourself abreast with the notification being hoisted on Sindh gank Ltd &

l;PPRAwebsites regularly.

2. ,\ttachment of relevant evidence in eliSibility criteria is mandatorY. ln case of non_

provision of evidence in any ofthe requisite, no markt will be awarded.

3. /\cquiring of 70% marks ofthe totalscore will make the Bidder qualify

4. !U!qBIANESubmlsslon of OEM c€rtlfi.ate ls mandatorywlth thls tenderorthe
t)ldder willbe dlsquallfyfrom the very outset.

SNDB shall evaluare Eligibilityn echnical Proposals using the following crileria.

S

oヽ

ヽ■r懸

Obl,ined

Adrcbm.!t ot r.lGY.!t
.tid.nc. ir...h..* k

mrrdrloir. ln c.!G ofnoF
corpliroc. io nr.k vlll b.

1

Beks prcs..tly on Clicntal Lisr

(Fo, coDling oi.lch bdk
servic,is to d lest I0 brech€s

arc rudatory) for supply of

30

As?rd leners lo b€ anach€d duly Annexui℃

`.A"20 hsued from each concemed Bek
for rhe Year 2015.

l and above

2
Ye6 in Business in rclelet

iじ ld

NTN Ccnilicac / Lcner of
lncorpomtion / Compar)

RcSisrariotr Lrn.r / Len€l or
Dcclardior of Com€nc€ment

5

,
o, Busness N rcqured to b.

Alercge Yedly TMover in
25 MInOn md above

Audi Reoo■ ′Ta Retum
'c"

5 8ヽ4111ion and ateve

3 ]Million t a“ 、o

|

Nmtcrof Omc€s in cnies

including Capitd T.ritory &
Fed)BI Adminisfidon

Attlch Compdy Prcfile wilh
menrior of @mplete addreses
and PTCL l dlin€ nllmbe6of

he counry wjs. olllc€s. No
nobile numbers will be acepred

"D"
5

3

0 ComrmI Prooloflopon
20 Yes

Attach Previous Cenifi cate/

Bill of Entry
0 ヽo

6

Public′P,i、 ale Ltd
NTN CertiScalυ CST
Rcgisualiol17● tter oF

Incorporation
ヽ

Total Marks 100 Qualified / DisquBlified

|
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MANDATORY
1. Attachment of lmport History ofTender ltems (BillofEntry).
2. The supplied items should be in marketforthe last three (3) years(evidence from

the bankswillonly be accepted)
3. Writing oftender reference as given in the NIT on the Envelop, carrying tender

document is must or the bank willnot be responsible ifthe documents are not
received by the Procurement Committee at the time of openinS of bids.

4. The bidders are required to submit bids only in prescribed financial proforma Siven
in Tender Document.

5. The representative present at the time ofopening oftendershallbe in possession

of authority letter on the company's letter head, duly siSned by the CEO ofthe
company

DISOUALIFICATION
The bidderwlllbe considered disqualltled prior/durint technicaUfinanclal ev.lu.tion
proaesi or after award aontl.d lf:
1. on black list ofSPPRA & sindh Bank Ltd.

2. lssued wilh two (2) warning letters/emails by the Sindh Bank Ltd in the past to the

bidder for unsatisfactory performances.

3 Not GsT/lncome Tax ReSistered.
4 Ahernate bid is offered.
5. Non - Attachment of Annexure "A' (With FinancialProposal)& Annexure "B" (With

Finanaial Proposal if Bank Guarantee is Soint to be submitted as Bid Security).

6. The qualified bidder sublets the contract in any form/stage to any other atenq/.
7. The tender is deposited without Tender Fee.

8. Warranty ofsupplied items is less than 2 year.

9. lfthe age of supplied item is less than 3 year in market (Attach evidence). Evidence

from financial institution/banks will only be acceptable.
10 lf during verification process ofthe cliental list the response by any ot the bank is

UN satisfactory on account of previous performance.

11. After supply. ifthe specification of supplied items arefound different with the
items produced in frcnt ofcommittee at the time of techn ica I eva luation.

12. ln the past, the coy's agreement has been prematurely been terminated aflerdue
qualification in any ofthe category ofthe tender.

13. Not attachment of Affidavrt (specimen attached as Annexure "H") on stamp paper

from the owner ofthe company,
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2.6.6 Di$ussioN Prior to Evoluation

Ifrequired, prior to technical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarification in
writing on lhe eligibility criteria.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

Subject ro ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the contract to the successful Bidder,
whose bid has been determined to be substantialty responsive and has been determined

lo be the lowest evaluated bid, provided funher that the Bidder is determined to be

qualifi e,l lo perform lhe contract salisfacrorily.

2.7.2 SNDB's Right to Accept Atry Bid and to reject auy or all Bids

SNDB lnaul the bidding process ard reject all Bids al any time prior to Contract award,

withour thereby incuning any liabiliry rc the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Notification of Award

Prior t(, the expiration of the period of bid validity, SNDB will notify lhe successful

Bidder in writing by letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by letter, that

his/her bid has been accepted.

The notification ofaward will constitute the formation ofthe Confiact

Upon (he successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe Performance Security Pursuant (o Section

[2.7.5], SNDB will promplly notiry each unsuccesslul Bidder and will discharge his/her

bid se( urity, pursuant to ITB Seclion [2.4 7].

2.7.4 Signitrg of Contract

Wiihirl 5 Days from the date of notification of the award the successful bidder shatt

fumish to S DB particula$ ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe

successful bidder along with an original power of attomey execuled in favor of such

perso;1.

The (lontract shall be signed by the parties at Cenral Oflice SNDB, Karachi, within l0

Days of award of contract.

2,?.5 Performance SecuritY

Wiihin 20 DAYS of receipt of the notification of award from SNDB' the successful

giJi"; ,h"rl ir.ith t" sNDB the Performance Security of 5 % of conract price which

Ifrii u. u"iio fo, 
", 

f"*l ninety {901 days beyond lhe date o[complelion of.conlracl,to

cover defects liability period oi maintenance period The Performance Securll) shall.De

in tlre form of a pay order or demand draft or bank Suarantee issued D) a.repulaDle

"".i*""i 
t"rt, i,"i"ptable lo SNDB,located in Pakislan tsPPMRule39(l)l

FailUreoflhesuccessfLrlBidderlocomplywilhtherequirementoflTBSetlion[2.7'4]
,r,"]i."*,ii*. ,rm.i."r grounds for the annulment of lhe award and forfeilure of rhe

ffi *;;t;i; ;hi"h 
"veirt 

SNDB mav rnake the award to lhe next lowest evaluated

Bidderor call for new bids

12
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- The I'erformance security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders
at th,r time of their bid submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to
provide Performance Security.

The l'erformance Security will be discharged by SNDB and rctumed to the Supplier not
later than thirty (30) days following the date ofsuccessful completion oflhe Supplier's
perfc rmance obligation under lhe Contmct.

2.7,6 General ConditioDs of CoDtrrct

For detailed General Condition ofContmct refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

2.7,, Speci.l ConditioDs of Cotrtract

For (lelailed Special Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.2] ofthis TD.

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

The successful bidder shall upon the award ofthe contract execute an InteSlity Pact with

sNltB. [Specineh is atoched in Atuexwe 'D'? TSPPRA Rule 891

2.7.9 Notr-Dkclosure AgreemeDt

The succ€ssful bidder shall upon the awatd of lhe contract execule a Non-Disclosurc

Agr,:ement with SNDB. lspecimen h ottoched in Annex re " F"l

l3



Sindh Bdnli Udite.l
Terdet Docuhenl - Supplr o"d installotion of UPS Boteties lot DR Site

SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Sinch Bank Limited (SNDB) requires Supply & inslallation of UPS Batteries for DR Sile
Lah,:re..

n

Sヽ o Type of
UPS Brtteri€s

Tent.tive QuantitY

0 12V100 AH 30 Batteries

Spe.ification of UPS Batteries

S No Description Specification

1 Tapalogy

TYpe Dry, Maintenance free

='
Vo t

Capacity 100 AH

5 Cycle Plus 400

6 Use UPS

フ Charcing time 4to 6 hours

3 Technolocy Europe / USA/ lapan

つ Principal Europe/ USA,/Japan

10 Manufacturing

China with the
suoervision of PrinciPal

useFul fe three years

Replacement warranty

operatintTemperature Up to 40 Degree c

oヽc

This is a Single Strge one envelop procedure, therefore lst lowesl bid willbe evalualed first and the

bidder must provide a demo unit immediaielv ($irhin lwo working dav, for necessarv

inspectiodverification of the above speci{icalions. lf the lsl lowesl bidder is disqualifi€d in

inspecliodverification phase, then nexl lowest bid wall be called upon for evaluatiodl€chnical

inspeclion demo..

Sim;larly if2"d bidder is disqualified, thcn 3rd lowest bidder will be evsluated and so on

On quatification of a bidder during this proc€ss oo firnher €valualion will be done'

●
　
　
　
　
　
●

l{



4 FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(App:icable Forthe year 2015 16)

* Ilis Tot.l Amounl will br trken ss the fimncill bid off.red by the vendor.

Note

1. ln ca5e ol der wdtln8/cullln&/use ol Blanco Itfound in the Financialsld doaument, th€ bld wilLbe taken as null&

ldid how.€r ItthefiSuetare readabl€ and.re al$dulvligned onlvlhen, bid willbe accepted'

r, rrthe em15nolprovid.d/installedondued.le{dateslEno.3uppvod.r)a0n€orRt.500/'perdavwIbe
d:duced lron rhe bill.

l rr.on dun includealli.re5, stamDdutv(a5 applicabl€ onderstampacl l9S9)dulyn.mp€d oi lheconvact

a,Eemenl, lnsr.llallon, comhkslonln& transDortal on and labor chal8et.

4. N;adunce paymentforthe supplyolequlpdent willbe made, blls aleonrY be p'oce$edlor nec€$ary Pvment
on rdelpr of ce.ttli@te ol delivery/sati5l.crioi lrom th€ co.c..ned ofiic.r.

5. Caldbrio. ot bid *diry. 5x of th€ l(lot lamolntl will b. lbmitl.d wilh the tend€r ddumenr a'g bid rauritY in

srpe of P.y ode./oemand o.anlsanlGua/antee in,arcrorSindh 8.nr ud'

6. The .c.!3iulbrdderwllrbeth€onewhosetotaL5umolcottlsthelow€ti'A5ithpa(ka8elend€r,50nopanal
bwen cott wlll be contldered for award of anv woi(

7. rhete.d.rwlll be@n!d.ed cancelled r,th€ contractaSr.emenvperlomancecclntv'fferdu€ signatuteere not

submitted wnhadninoffi.e alter 5 dar ol cmpbrion of bld sluallon retort hoKlna Denod 17 daY, onSPPM

s rh€Tendcrwrllstand cancekd llth€ liem are not5uppt/r.italledwllh.l0 davs ofrssueor5upplv order

9. rlcaeflnan.lalblds..ethesame,thesu.ce$tulbidderwil beth€onewhohasacqurredmorena 5lnthe
( lAibility/laahik l daluatlon.

10. lrieoblitalronofwaranlyp.riodar.nolmetordelaYen,theepandc''equnem€nlonlhisa6ou will be

{:aried o{i bylhe bank &lh€ billed amountwillb€ dedudedfiom lhe pcrlo'manc' s*u'i,/ upcoming paYnent

dueto suppl;r- nEk& iublequenl cost to thb efled ilanvwlllbe llabilhv oflhe vendor'nd anvtubsequ€nt

*oe.*ron lhe eoLipnenl ullaio be mrre bv the luppher

11. )u.l,tcd .ompany*rll .lo b! bou{ to rgn a bo.d/Jndenabng lhal 
'n 

oFofanY obtery'l'on 15 n8 n

",p"a 
otqu.iitvot 

'""qurp."nrwthrn 
lhewarantv pedod, tiec@p'nvwillb€ litbreroaddr'$ li al hisown

rod, noFc;mp;nc€ of the $me will€suLi inlo initialion o'a c'* againnthe companY lor no''commilm€nt'

12, Allre.ms& conditlonsollh€ conlEcr agreement(Annerur' "6") art pan ottender docoment

i. ri.L"a",,rrr,"^a-*"[ed{anvotiheStven.o.dlonolthetend.rrs.otmethn ctlyesperlherequislteoi

rh.r.nd€r d*ument,
14. wam.tyot2year!^condhio.alfo.LlPsbatteri.s.

We, herebv tcc.fi all th. terms and .ondliions at glv'n 
'bove'

lsl,lnatur€ ot bldder wlth n.me, Deti$atlon and Companv Seal)

s14″ aα
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′
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S No Types unit cost Tentative
Quantity

'TotalAmount

0 12 Vol100 AH 30



Contract

5.1 Conditions of Contract

5,1.1 DelinitioDs

ln this contmct, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable Law" means dle Sindh Public Procurement Aci 2009 and the Sindh Public

h,)cur€ment Rules 2010 (Amendment 2013).

"hocuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"Contracf'means the Contract signed by the Parties and all the attached documents

listed in its Clause I that is General Conditions (GC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Contract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services.

"E ffective Date" means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" mean these Geneaal Conditions of Contract.

"C;ovemment" means the Govemment ofSindh.

"( unency" mesns Pak Rupees.

"l\lember" means any of the entities that make up lhe join!

ventue/consoniunvassociation, and "Members" means all these entities.

"Party" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and "Parties" means both of
thcm.

"Personnel" means penons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub_ Contmclors and

as rigned to the performance of the Services or any part thercol

"SC" means the special conditions of Contract by which the Gc may be amended or

supplemented.

"services" means the services to be performed by the Contractor pursutuit to this

Contract, as described in the scope of services.

"ln writing' means communicated in written fonn with proof of receipt

5.1.1 Law Govcrning Contmct

This Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the Paflies shall

be governed by the laws ofthe Islamic Republic of Pakistan

5.1.2 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent required or pe[nitted to b€ givm or made

ounuant to this bontracl shall be in wiiling Any such notice' request or consenl

lhrll be dee.ed to have been given or made when delivered in person to an

Tendet Doctuent SWI| dnd inttollotion of UPS Ea eties Jot DR Sne
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authorized reDresenlative oflhe Party to whom the communicalion is addressed'

or when sent io such Partv at lhe address specified in the SC'

- A Party may change irs address for notice hereunder by giving the other Party

notice in,r.iting oisu"h change to the address specified in the SC'

5,1.3 Authorized RePresetrtative

Anv aclion reouired or permitted lo be Elen and any document required or permitkd lo

be executed under this Contracl by lhe SNDB or the Supplier may be laken or execuleo

by the oflicials.

5.1.4 Tares rDd Duties

t he suDDlier. Sub-SuDDtiers, and their Personnel shall pay such direcl or indirect t&\es'

irti".- iies. 
"no 

orttei lrpositions levied under lhe ApPlicable Law as specrlred 
'n 

rne

il;.;;il;iJi's deemed to hane been included in rhe Conracr Price'

5,1,5 EffectiveDBs of Cotrtract

This Conract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both Parties'

iii" aua,t',. con .*t 
"omes 

into effect is defined as the Effective Date'

5.1.6 ExpiratioD of CoDtract

I nless terminated earlier pursuanl to Clause GC 5 l ? hereol lhis Conlracl shall expire

i,'ii" ."i ii i"lrt ,,,* per'iod aller rhe Efleclive Dare as sp€cified in lhe sc'

5.1.7 Modihcations or varirtioDs

Anv modification or !arialion ofrhe lerms and condilions of lhis Conrmcl ilt]{lT "ll
o i6o66tooin.u,ion or lariation oflhe scope oflhe Seryices may only D€ maoe 

'oy
;;;;;;;;;;;;i;*.en rhe Panies How;ver' each Pan) shall sive due considerarion

n -y piip"ta, t", ."Aificalion or varialion made by lhe other Pafiy'

5.1.8 Force M.jeure
'[ne failure on lhe paft ofthe pMies lo perform their obligalion under the conlract will

i i#.J*li.J" a"i-lr ii such faituri is rhe result of natural calaflities' disaners and

circumstances beyond the control of the parties'

5,1,9.1 No Breach of cotrtract

Tre failure of a Party lo fulfil any of ils obligations under lhe conlracl shall nol be

l "riairli,"'u" "-#".h 
of. or defauh underithis Contract insofar as such inabilily

ii..t ii", - "r*t "f force MaieLrre, provided thar rhe Partv affected by :$ 1 :^"^"ll
Iif,^ uf."n uff t 

^o*ble 
precaulions' due care and reasonable altemauve measures'rlt

;ffi;;;il;" rcrmi and conditions of this contract' and (b) has informed the

oirt.t p"tt, 
"! 

t-" * possible aboul lhe o'currence ofsuch an evenl'

5,1.9.2 ExteDsion of Time

AnvDeriodwithinwhichaPanyshall.pursuanltothiscontmcl.compleleanyactionor
I li li^ii-u. .-iirala r"r a period equal to the time during which such Parv was unable

io p..fo.m ruch ucrion * a result ofForce Majeure'

11
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5.1,10 Termination

5.1.10.1 TerminotioD by SNDB

'l'he SNDB may terminate this Contract in case of the occurrence of any of the events

specified in paragraphs (a) through (f) ofthis Claus€ GC 5.1.10.1. In such ?rn occurence

the SNDB shall give a not l.ss than thirty (30) days' written notice oftermination to the

Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the case of the event refered to in (e).

a. If the Supplier does not remedy the failue in the Performance of their
obligations under the Contract, within thiny (30) days after being notified or
within any turther period as the SNDB may have subsequently apProved in
wfiting;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankupt;

c. lf the Supplier, in the judgment of the SNDB has engaged incorrupt or

fraudulent practices in competing fot or in executing the Contract;

d. tf, as the result ol Force Majeurc, the Supplier(s) arc unable toper form a

material portion of the Services for a p€riod of not less than sixty (60) daysi

and

e. tfthe SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whalsoever, decides to

terminate this conrad.

5.1.10.2 TerEitrstiotr by the Supplier

'Ihe Suppliers may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty 
-(30) 

dayJ written

notice to the SNDB, such notice to be given after the occurence of any of the events

s;xcified in paragraphs (a) through (c) of this Clause GC 5 1 . 10.2

a. Ifthe SNDB fails to Pay a.ny money due to the Supplier pursuant to this

Conracl without SupPliers fault.

b. lf, as the result of Force Majeure, the supplier is unable to peform a

material portion of the Services for a Period of not less than sixty (60) days

5.1.103 PayDert upoD TerminatioD

Lpon termination ofthis Contract Pursuant to Clauses GC 5.1 10.1 orCC5l l02,the
SNDB shallmate the following payments to lhe Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily performed p or to the effeclive date of
termination;

b. except in the case of termination pursuant to Paragraphs (a) drough (c) of
Clalse GC 5.1.10.1, reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident to the

prompl and orderly termination of the Contract, including the cost of the

retuan tmvel of the Personnel and their eliSible dependents

5.1.11 Good Faith

The Pa(ies undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this

Contracl and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensurc the realization ofthe objectives

o I this Conract.

Li
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5,1,12 Settlement of Disputes

5.1.12,1 Amicable Settlement

'lhe Pafiies agree that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a

smooth execution ofthe Contmct and the success ofthe assignment. The Parties shall
rlse their best efforts to settle amicably all disputes arising out of or in conneclion with
lhis Contract or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

If the SNDB and the Supplier fail to amicably senle any dispule arising oul of or in
connection with the Contract within ten (t0) days of commencement of such informal

regotiations, the dispute shall be referred to arbitration of two arbitralors, one to be

appointed by each pany, in accordance with the Arbitration Act, 1940. Venue of
arbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of arbitration shall be conducted

il English.

S.1.13 Data Ownership

t he data in the implemented Compuler System shall at all times remain the exclusive

property ofSNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary Passwords'
access codes or other information required for full access to the data to SNDB upon

srccessful commissioning of the Computer Syslem and should not be available to any

o$er party including the employees ofthe supplier.

5.1.14 Obligations of the Supplier

'l he Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out theit obliSations hereunder with

all due diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with generally accePted

p.ofessional standards and practices, and shallobserve sound managemenl practices, and

imploy appropriate technolory and safe and effective equipment, machinery, malerials

a,rd .ethodr. The Supptier shall always act, in respect of any matter relating to this

Contmct or to the Services, as faithful advisers to the SNDB' and shall al all times

suppofl and saleguard the SNDB legitimate interesls in any dealings with Sub-SuPPliers

o. third Parties.

5,1.14.1 Conflict of Interest

The Supplier shatl hold the SNDB'S interests paramount, without any consideration for
firtue worlq and stdctly avoid conflict with other assignments or their own corporale

irLteresls.

5.1.14.2 CotrlideDtiality

Except with the prior wriften consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the Pe6onnel shall

not at any time communicate to any person or entiry any confidential information

acquired in the cou$e of the Services, nor shall the SuPPlier and the Personnel make

public the recommendations formulated in the coune of, or as a result of, the services.

l9
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5,2 Special Conditions of Contract

'l'he following Sp€cial Conditions of Contmct shall supplement the General Conditions

cf Contract. whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those

i1 the General Conditions of Contract.

5.2.1 Performarce Security

l he amount of performance security shall be five (10 o/o) percent ofthe Contracl Price

5.2.2 Paymetrt

]'he payment to b€ rnade lo the SuPplier under this Contract shall b€ made in accordance

s/ith the payment schedule as shall be ageed between SNDB and the Supplier.

a. All advance payment (ifany) will be made against valid bank guarantee(s)'

b. SNDB will effect payment within 30 days on salisfaclory delivery of
services, upon submitting the invoice under above conditions.

5.2,3 Price

Schedule of prices shall be as fixed in the Contract.
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Annexure "A"

Dated        ,2015

〕thatヽ Hl

the Conlract. have

order in a sum equivalent

the due pedormance of the Conrac! in

ofninety (90) days from the date fixed for Bid

upon us and may be accepted at any time before the

131D FORII

lo,

Iicad ofAdministralon Division

SINDH BANK LIMlTED
HEAD OFFlCE
Elasemen■ 2 FIoor,Federation House,

、́bdunah Shah chazi Road,

L ntil a fomal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your written

arceptance thereof and your notification of award' shall constitute a binding Contracl

between us,

( ommissions or gratuities, if any, Paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid

a1d to contract execution if we are awarded the contracl, are listed below:

21
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Amounl rnd CurrencyNrme & Address oI Agenl

(IfDone, Sbte nore)

I)ated this 

- 

day of- 2015.

lslgndur.]

I)uly authorized to sign Bid for

22
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[Signatu4 and Seol ofthe Ban*]

Annexure "B"
BID SECURITY FORM

' hereas [name ofthe Bidder] has submitted ils bid dated [date ofsubmission ofbid] for
rhesupply and lnstallation ofUPS Batteries.

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presenls that wE lname of bank] ofcounlryl,
having our registered oflce at [address of bank] are

hound unto Sindh Bank (hereinafter called "lhe sum of
I{upees for which payment well said

I'urchaser, the Bank binds itsell, its successors,

with the Common Seal ofthe said Bank this

l'HE CONDITIONS ofthis obligation

l  lF the Bidder withdraw its Bi

Bidder On the Bid Form:

If the Bidder. havi by the Sindh Bank

duringthe

security, in accordance with the

lhe above amount upon receipt of its written

to substantiate its demand, provided that in its

note t fthe amount claimed by il is due to il, owing to the

the two conditions, specifying the occuned condition or

condilions.

l his

period of bid
main in force up lo and including twenty eight (28) days after the

and any demand in respect thereofshall reach the Bank not later

than the above date.

a
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Annexure``C"

PERFORIIANCE SECURITY FORM

「o,

Head ofAdministrat,on D市 ision

SINDH BANK LIMITED
IIEAD OFFiCE
I,asement-2 Floor,Federation House,

′ヽbdullah Shal Chazi Road,

(〕 li“ n,

1(arach,75600

WHEREAS Inalne OF Supplierl(hercinaner called.・ Supplier''or.`Contractor'')has

t ndertaken,in pursuancc of Contact No___[reFerencc number of the contract]

cated___2013 to        〔delalis oF task to be inscrted here](hcreinafter called
`the Contract'')

AND WHEREAS we haVe agreed to give the Supplier′ Contractor gt arantec as

requircd pursuant to the budding documcnt and the contract:

THEREFORE WE hereby a価 ,n,that we arc Cuarantors and respOnsiblc to you,on

tehalf of ule supplier′ Contractor,up tO a tolal of〔 amOunt of the guarantcc in words

and ngurcs〕 ,and we undcrlake to ptt yOu,upon your nst wiltten demand dedanng thc

Supplier′ Contractor to be in dcFault under the Contract and withoul cavil or argument,

aly sum or sums Within lhc Hmits of[amOunt of waranteel as aForesaid,wnhOut your

needing to prove or to shKl■  gpunds or reasons for yOur demand or the sum specincd

1lercin

this guarantee is valid until the 

- 

day of 2015

Signature and Seal ofthe Cuarantors

Name ofBsnk

Address

Date

21
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the transaction wilh CoP
to circumvent the above

I accepts full responsibility and

not making full disclosure,
y to defeat lhe purpose oflhis declaralion,

contract, right, interest, Privilege or other一崚
ｏｒｉ
ａｂｌｃ

ｌｔ

ｄ

ｉｌ 'GoP under any law, contract or other instrument,
as aforesaid shall, withou preiudice to any

and remedies exercised by GoP in this regad, [the Supplier]

Annexure "D"
INTEGRITY PACT

Declaration of Fees, Commissions and Btokerage etc Payable by the
Suppliers of Sewices Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurement
llules Act, 2010

lthe Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or

induced the procuremenl of any conlract, ri8ht, interesl, privilege or other obliSation or

benefit fron Government ofPakistan (GoP) or any administrative or ageney

thereofor any Othcr enti,ownCd Or contrdlcd"■ 60P)thrOugh business

lractice,

\Vithout limiting the generality of the foreSoing, [the
11at il has fully declared lhe brokerage, commission,

and not given or agreed to give and shall not

cu6ide Pakistan either directly or indircctly
ilcluding ils afliliate, agent,

shareholder, sponsor or subsidiary,
lickback, whether described as

cbtaining or inducing the

obligation or benefit in

expressly declared

Supplierl of all agreements

∝
　
６

‘
　
　
Ｌ
“

Ｐ耐
ｏｔｈｅｒｂｅｅｎ

has

ｅ

　

　

　

　

Ｌ

¨

ｈ

ｄ

ｄ

　

Ｃ

ｒ

ｎ

ｎ

ｅ

ｌ́

ａ

ａ

ｄ

from GoP

Forand On BehalF Of

Srgmture:

Name:

NIC No:

bJsiness practices and further pay compensation to GoP in an amount equivalent to ten

times the sum of any commission, 8latification, bribe' finder's fee or kickback given by

[lhe Supplie4 as aforesaid for the purpose ofobtaining or inducing the procuremenl of

",ry.ontract,.ight, 
interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in whalsoever form
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Annerure "E"

SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBⅣ llSS10N OF BID

For details refer to Newspaper Advertisement pr.tblished on the subject matter.
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Annexure "F"

This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreement ("Agreemenf') is made and entered inlo
bet*een Sindh Bank Limited, and lsupplier Name], individually to as a'Pany'
and rollectively refened to as the 'Parties'. The Parties wish to Coniidenla

Information (as defined below in Section 2) for the fol 1o evaluate

wherher to enter inlo a contemplated business enter inlo
an a+eement related to such business transaction, to
oblillations to the extent the terms set forth (rhe

"Purpose"),

The Paflies have entered into this
info mation in accordance with the

l. l'he Effectile Dale of

FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disclosure Agreement)

2. In connection with
conlidential lo the

including, electronic,

future

research, development, Procedures, algorithms,

it considers
other Party
present, or

“
■
「

including operations, planning, marketing interests, and

- The tef of any ageement enlered into between the Panies and lhe

discussions, negotiations and proposals related thereto; and

- lnformation acquired during any facilities tours.

3. The Party receiving Confidential Information (a "Recipienf') will only.have a-duty

to proteci Confideniial Information disclosed to it by the other Pany ("Discloser"):

- If it is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a similar

designation;

- lf it is identified by the Discloser as confidential andor proPrietary before'

durin& or promptly after presentation or communication; or

' If it is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated'

or the Recipient should reasonably have understood under the circumstances'

includlng rrittrout limitation those described in Section 2 above' that the

disclosuie should be treated as confidential, whether or not the specific

designation "confidential" or any similar designation is used'
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A Recipient will use the Confidential Informalion only for the Purpose described

above. A Recipient will use the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable

degrce ofcare, as the Recipient uses with resp€ct to its own information ofa similar
.rure to protect the Confidenlial Informalion and to Prevent:

- Any use ofconfidential lnformation in violation ofthis agrc€ment; and,/or

- Communication of Confidential lnformation to any unauthorized third panies.

Confidential Information may only be disseminated to emPloyees, ditectors,

agents or third party contractoB of Recipient with a need to know and who have

first signed an agreement with either of the Panies containing confidentiality
provisions substantially similar to lhose sel forlh herein.

Iiach Party agrees that it shalt not do the following, except with the advanced review

end written approval ofthe other Party:

' Issue or release any articles, advertising, publicity or other rnatter relating to this

Ageement (including the fact that a meeting or discussion has taken place

between the Paiies) or mentioning or implying the name ofthe other Party; or

Make copies ofdocuments containing Confidential Infomat

[his Agreement imposes no obligation upon a

lnformation that:

Was known to the Recipient before

Is or becomes publicly available

Is independently deve

Ageement;

Is disclosed by

Is i court order or other
陥tc)the Rcc●にnt ShJl

and llう the Rccipicnt sha‖ not

4

5

乳lSll:Si湯lli11::澪‖:埠】

】::1:q∫龍電器d::W爛欄:#:|

Ltti愚露駅a乳肥請t讐息需澪l事
to produce or disclose Confidenlial Information ln

7 EACH ttER WARRANTS THATIT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE
AL INFORNIAT10N N0 0THER WARRANTIES AREITS CONFIDENTIAL IN}UKMA I IUN.

i'raoi. eilcolriroeNTIAL INFoRMATIoN DIscLosED HERELNDER IS

PROVIDED.`AS IS''

Unless the Parties olllcnvise agreC in

cOnndentiaHnformation expires IYEARI

躙 ぶ ‖:器liЛ ttllu∬ ζ網 1罵
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such Confidential Information and copies thereof have been destroyed. Regardless
of r\ hether the Confidential Information is retumed or destioyed, the Recipient may
retain an archival copy ofthe Disclosefs Confidential Information in the possession

of oulside counsel of its own choosing for use solely in the event a dispute arises

hereunder and only in connection with such dispute.

9 Thijj Agreement imposes no obligation on a Party to dential

lnfcrmation, proceed with any business opportunity, or and

transfer or otierwise make use of any technologJ, services

10. Each Party acknowledges that damages for i

lnformation may be irreparable; therefore, the

eqritable relief, including injunction and prel

other remedies available to it.

each of
which shan be versions and

any verslon logether shall be

deemed to represenlative of each

party

the parties with respect to
prior oral or written agteements, and

All addilions or modifications to this

musl be signed by the Parties. Any failurc
is Agreemellt shan not eOnstitllte a waiver thereoF or of

a1y other

s■′
^ean々

ａｌ

Ａ

ｋ

ll. Th.s Agreemenl does not create
Agreement will not b€ assignable
wriBen consent ofthe other

12. This Agreement
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COヽTRA('T AGREEiMENT

Tlis Agreement is made on lhis day of
Bttween Sindh Bankし im“ed havingヽ hcad omcc at B‐ 2,Federation Housc,

Karachi(hereinaner ca1led the Purch6eう

、rs having ils

(H€re in aftercalled

ヽHEREAS the Vendoristhe dealerlsupp

AND WHEREAS the Bankisinchned

the lerms and conditions laid down

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

t€talsum Amounting R!.

Derail ofEquipme is as

Annexure"G"

date of submission of performance

the bank reserves the rightto enforce

And

Trrms &

l The th€-form a.ceptable to lhe Bank. for the

1)%of

sccurity . ful輌 H“

tC

2 The vendor shall spc.ificrtiou and upon the recommcnddions ofthe

Technical /

3 The bank will have th€ option to €nforce the performance bond on happening of any one or all

tlLe following event!.

a Ifthe vendor fails to delivcrlhe Coods as p€r agned Schcdulc.

b Ifthc vendorfaih lo get the Coods insPccted by the Technicat Committee

c Iflhe Goods supplied by th€ vendor fails to perform as per Banks requircmenl'

h additionthe Bank willhaveth€ option to canccl the order and offer lhe same lo the nexl

l(,wesibidder.

4 Th€ Vendor is obliSed and bound to replace any or all batlerics broken or damaged in transit al

hLs own cost and risk and shatl deliverallthe equipment's in Sood and sound condilion'

5 The waranty oithe equipment is One ycar comprEhensiv€ r€placem€nt onsite from the dale of

d.liv.ry.

6 The wananty willbe effeclive while the Goods remain in th. premises ofthc Bank and lhe

E ank will nol be responsible lo send th€ equipment to the v€ndor site ln case however if any

portion ofcquipm€nt rcquiied to be shifted to vendor's sitc' v€ndor willprovidc cquivalent

backup during ih€ warranty period.
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? vendor agrers to maintain ad€qual€ irventory ofihc r.quired t2v, l00AH and batt.rics so

tlLat the replalement is svailable within 24 hours, ifany fauh arises in rhc .quipment during lhe

u arranty period. In case the aaffected pan is nol available, rhen the vendor will
equipm€ntofthe same product or b€tler rilllhe resolution ofthe fault, wilhoul any

ttLe Bank. The vendor will provide 12 Month Principal Back wananty lo cover

Ilardware Replacement. 24x7 Technical Assishnce,

8 The vendor ako undertakes to b€ar all kind of taxes i.e. Stamp

CharsesProfessional Ta-y / Sales Ta\ Invoice,Incom€ Tax,

ofcr incidenlal charger etc, up to the place of deslination.

9 The Bank reserves the riSh ro Tesuchecklhe
sr)ecification in lhe tender documenl. Forany

forfeit tull securiry deposi, cancel the

tle Bank for€ver. The d€cision oflhe

I ). ln rhe event ofrhe default

rle contract and ifsuch
erforces fullor pad of
o-the suppty order finaland legally

b ndinS on lhe

lt.
tle

for the Bank lo

illbe made within Thirty days from

maner will be senled amicably...

at differenl locaiions / Bank Bmnch€s, throughout th€

herewith, prescdbed by lhe Bank.

I l. In casc ofany

I l. Deliv€ry willbe
cr)untry, as per Bank

I l. A notice of lO days witl be given prior lo the op€ning of$e branch and il *ill be.xp.cled

dal the requisite will be provided ard inshlled wilhin l0 davs

I 5,lhe vender wilt supply and install batleries with in a period of24 hours in' Lahore, affer

irtimations on Email.

I i, In crse ofdetay in lupply and installation of balteries at required localion' l% oftolal cost'

for cach day ofdelay will be deducted fiom the final billofsaid suPPlv and installalion works.

I 7. Penalty ofR5.500l per day will be fined in case offailure to supply / lnstall demanded

b.ttteri.s on due datc/rime.( refer para l5).

Ervmenl Schedule:
Billwill only be pocess€d onlhe basis offollowinS condilionsi
I Certificate ofsalisfaction iiom the concem€d ollicer/depanment

2 Ifthe obligation ofwarranty period are not mel or delayed, lhe repair etc. requircmenl on

lhis accounl will b€ canied out by the bank & the billed amount will be deducled liom

lhe performance security/ upcoming paymenl due lo suppli€r' Risk & subsequenl cost to

this effecl if any will be liabilily of the vendor and any subsequent expenses on the

equipment willalso be bome by the supplier.
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I'erformance Guarant€€:

l0% of rhc total tcnder amounl ofwill b. rctaincd by the Bank as "Performsnce Security" and

will be r€tumed !o the supplier afier 90 days of supply of complele tender ilems, including

satisfoctory corfirmation by th€ branch managers, where lhe items have b€en supplied

Aulhorized Repr.scntative:
- Any action requir.d or permitt€d io b€ lrken, and any document r€quir€d or permitted to

be ex€.utcd under this agreement by lhe Bank or the Supplier may be 6ken or executed

by the omcials.

lemination ofAcreemenl bv the Bank:
- Ifth€ Supplicr, in thejudgment ofthe Bank has engaged in conupl or ftaudulent practices

in compeling for or in execulin8lhe Agre€mcnt.

- lf, as the result ofForcc Majeure, the Supplicr is unable io perform a material

the S€rvices foraperiod ofnot less than $iny (30) dayq and

lfrhe Bank, in ils sole discretion and for any reason whalsoever,

- If two (2) warning l€tlers/emails are issued by lhe
performance to the bidder.

(ioods Faiih:

inate this

The PMies undertake to act in
a8r€emenl and to adopr all
objectives of lhis agrcem€nt.

SeBlement ofDispules:
The Panies agree thal the

th€ir be$ effons lo

lf Parlies III

shall use

any considctalion for
or their ow, corporale

good faith

with the

or in connection wilh the
sJch informal negolialions, lhe

one to b€ appointed by each

1940 Venuc oF arbitration shall be

shallb€ conducted in English.

ａｒ

ｉｄ

Ｂ

ｖｏ

ｍ

ｖ

's interests paramount. without
conflict wirh other assiSnments
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Suppon Escrlatior M.trir:
I'ortimely addressing ofcomptaints siven support €scalation matrix will be utilized/followedr-

LEVEL-1
Name/Dcsignalion

(suDDon stam

Irirst comDlain ifthe callis not resolved "wilhin Landline Phone

sp.cifi ed response timerr
(2a hours)

Ema‖

CcH

LEVEL-2

Name/D€signation
(Rcsional

H€ad.Manaser/GM )

Second complain, ifthe callis an€nded wilhin
' Specified R.spotrs€ Time" and not attended /

orthe probl€m stillunresolvcd even aff€r

complaining al Level-l
(48 hours)

Emal

Ccll

LEVEし 3

Name/D€signalion
(CEO oflh€ firm)

Third complain, iflhe cau is attended within
'Specified R€sponse Time" .nd not rtlend€d

/orthe problem stillunresolved even afier
complaininS al Level-2

Landl nc Phonc

Email

CcH

I r wihess€s hereunder both

s,ooher Sisnature *;.

::ffi-,;* {w

: ser their hards

Customer signature

Akhtar Ali Khan

D.iion,r!.n ErecutireVic€Presidenl

.nmn..v Name siDdh Bank Limited

addresr F.derrrion House. Sirdh B0nk

Lid, Herd omce Kanchi

.\ddress IsEBlEs!-lts$&Slad!-Eu!
Ltd. H.rd Otfice. Krnchi

Signaturc

IEsignalion
.omndv Nam€ Sindh Brnk Limilcd


